**Plant Health Care unveils BioPak Plus biostimulant**

Plant Health Care, Inc. introduces PHC BioPak Plus, a premium dry, water-soluble biostimulant with nitrogen-fixing, phosphorus-solubilizing and growth-promoting rhizobacteria, chelated micronutrients and Yaccah wetting agent. It is designed for use in turfgrass maintenance programs to promote fast, absorptive root development, stimulate the biological processes essential for healthy, vigorous growth, and to improve water and nutrient availability and uptake by plants.

PHC BioPak Plus contains BioPak biostimulant and bacteria with 3 percent nitrogen, 20 percent soluble potash, 7 percent chelated iron, 4 percent sulfur, 1.5 percent magnesium and other trace minerals with 10 percent yucca. Yucca is a natural wetting agent that loosens compacted soils and helps plants during heat and drought stress. PHC BioPak Plus dissolves completely in water and can be tank-mixed with most soluble pesticides and NPK fertilizers.

PHC BioPak Plus is available in 1-pound or 5-pound bags and a 1-pound jar with a pre-measured spoon for easy application. For more information, contact 800-421-9091.

---

**How many weeds, one simple solution.**

Crabgrass, goosegrass, nutsedge, clover, plantain, oxalis ... the list of summer weeds goes on and on. When the list includes both grass and broadleaf weeds, there's only one simple solution - Trimec® Plus Broadleaf and Selective Grass Herbicide. No other postemergent herbicide gives you control of so many weeds without harming desirable turf grasses. One easy application. No mixing. No guessing. Trimec® Plus.

FOR ANY WEED PROBLEM, TRIMEC® HAS THE SOLUTION...

Always read and follow label directions.

©2000, PBI/GORDON CORPORATION. TRIMEC® is a registered trademark of PBI/Gordon Corporation.
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**NEW PRODUCTS**

**Goulds self-priming pump**

The Goulds Pumps self-priming GT IRRI-GATOR is specifically designed for irrigation, water transfer and dewatering systems. It's handling capacity is up to 110 gpm at a five foot suction life and a head up to 128 feet. It comes with a NEMA standard open drip single-phase motor with a built-in overload and automatic reset. The IRRI-GATOR is easy to service and maintain thanks to its back pullout design and two compartment motor. The pump is powered for continuous operation and has carbon/ceramic faced seals that prevent it from running dry. For more information, contact 315-255-3378.

---

**Prevent spills with SpillDecks.**

Ultra Tech's SpillDecks designed to contain leaks and over spills of waste oil and other fluids used by golf courses. The low profile units are five feet tall and are available in one to six drum models. All models meet EPA Container Storage Regulation 40 CFR 264.175 and are constructed of polyethylene that will not rust or corrode. Optional loading ramp is available. For more information, contact 800-353-1611.

---

**New lines from Griffin**

Griffin introduces Junction fungicide, a combination of two actives, mancozeb and copper hydroxide. Its unique spray-dried formulation goes immediately into suspension to provide both preventive and contact control of fungal and bacterial diseases. Junction attacks the organism at multiple sites and controls brown patch, dollar spot, fusarium diseases, anthracnose and pythium.

Roll Out plant growth regulator is a blend of natural plant hormones - cytokinin, gibberelic acid and indole butyric acid - that work together to stimulate root development and improve overall grass quality. It can be used in newly seeded areas where it helps grass seed germinate faster, produce greater root mass and stand density. It can also be used in sod and seed establishment and turf maintenance. For more information, contact 912-242-8635.
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